### WEEKLY CLASSES (ON CAMPUS & ONLINE)

The information below provides the schedule by unit code of *on campus classes* and *online classes* (indicated by ‘OL’) that are held on a weekly basis. Be sure to locate all instances of where a unit code appears.

On campus classes are held in the rooms indicated. Rooms that are noted as ‘A’, ‘C’, ‘D’ or ‘E’ are located on the CHC campus. Rooms that are noted as ‘L’ are School of Ministries rooms located on the lower level of the Citipointe Church building.

Online classes are conducted via an online platform such as Microsoft Teams or Zoom. Information regarding the platform and instructions regarding access will be provided to students.

#### TIME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>Lecturer</td>
<td>Room</td>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>Lecturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00-9:50</td>
<td>CO212</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>BZ231</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00-10:50</td>
<td>CO212</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>BZ300</td>
<td>FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00-11:50</td>
<td>CO212</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>BZ300</td>
<td>FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00-12:50</td>
<td>CO212</td>
<td>MB</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>BZ300</td>
<td>FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CHAPEL

**AUDITORIUM 2**

1. **CU63** = CU630, CU631, CU632, CU633, CU634, CU635, CU639, CU640, CU641, CU642, CU643, CU644, CU649.
2. **CR415, CR416, CU63** and **CU64** consist of a combined 2-hour lecture and Teaching Area classes that are specific to students’ teaching areas.
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### WEEKLY CLASSES (CONTINUED)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2:00-2:50</td>
<td>CR01</td>
<td>CO34</td>
<td>JS1675</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00-3:50</td>
<td>CR01</td>
<td>CO34</td>
<td>JS1675</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00-4:50</td>
<td>CR01</td>
<td>CO34</td>
<td>JS1675</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00-5:50</td>
<td>CR01</td>
<td>CO34</td>
<td>JS1675</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00-6:50</td>
<td>CR01</td>
<td>CO34</td>
<td>JS1675</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00-7:50</td>
<td>CR01</td>
<td>CO34</td>
<td>JS1675</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00-8:50</td>
<td>CR01</td>
<td>CO34</td>
<td>JS1675</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00-9:50</td>
<td>CR01</td>
<td>CO34</td>
<td>JS1675</td>
<td>E1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3 The Teaching Area Specialist (TAS) classes for CR415, CR416, CU63 and CU64 consist of 3-hour classes that run during Weeks 3-5 and Week 8, prior to PEP block. Details regarding the arrangements for the Teaching Area classes are available from the School of Education, Humanities and Business Administration Office or the respective unit lecturers.
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## Intensive Classes

Intensive classes are conducted on campus in a series of whole- or part-days. Attendance is required at all dates given for a unit. Information regarding these classes, including daily session times, is available from the relevant School Administration Office.

Intensive classes might also be accompanied by online classes. Students should check either the “Weekly Classes” section for online classes are held on a weekly basis, or the “Online Classes” section for online classes that are held on a non-weekly basis.

## Week Commencing | CHC Week | Business | Ministries | Social Sciences
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1 March | 1 | Intensive classes are conducted on campus in a series of whole- or part-days. Attendance is required at all dates given for a unit. Information regarding these classes, including daily session times, is available from the relevant School Administration Office.

## Timetable

### 1 March

- **CO369/CO669 [ST]**: Thu 4/3 (A1)
- **CO215 [LD]**: Fri-Sat 5-6/3 (C1)
- **CO615 [PJ]**: Thu-Sat 4-6/3 (A3)
- **SO110 [NR]**: Thu-Sat 4-6/3 (A2)
- **CA551 [BP]**: Fri-Sun 5-7/3 (B2)
- **CO367/CO667 [ST]**: Sat 6/3 (C1)

### 8 March

- **CO368/CO668 [NR]**: Thu-Sat 11-13/3 (C1)
- **YO342 [GC]**: Sat 13/3 (A3)

### 15 March

- **CO382 [BP]**: Thu-Sat 18-20/3 (C1)
- **TC51 [LU]**: Thu-Sat 18-20/3 (A3)
- **CO510 [NR]**: Fri-Sun 19-21/3 (A2)
- **SO232/SO233/SO334 [BW]**: Sat 20/3 (A1)

### 22 March

- **FR551 [PJ]**: Thu-Sat 25-27/3 (C1)
- **SO653 [JL]**: Thu-Fri 25-26/3 (A3)

### 29 March

- **TR550 [LD]**: Wed-Thu 7-8/4 (A2)

### 5 April

- **Easter Break**

### 12 April

- **BZ100 [P]: Sat 20/3 (B2)

### 19 April

- **SO86/CO668 [NR]**: Thu-Fri 22-23/4 (A1)

### 26 April

- **Ministry Development Week**

### 3 May

- **CO370/CO670 [NR]**: Thu 27-28/5 (C1)

### 10 May

- **SO653 [B]: Thu 13-15/5 (C1)

### 17 May

- **TR551 [PJ]: Fri-Sat 21-22/5 (C1)

### 24 May

- **CO215 [LD]**: Thu 28-29/5 (C1)

### 31 May

- **YO342 [GC]**: Sat 5/6 (C1)

### 7 June

- **Study Week**

### 14 June

- **Exam Week**

### 21 June

- **Exam Week**
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## Online Classes (Non-Weekly)

The information below provides the schedule by unit code of online classes that are held on a non-weekly basis. Be sure to locate all instances of where a unit code appears.

Online classes are conducted via an online platform such as **Microsoft Teams** or **Zoom**. Information regarding the platform and instructions regarding how to access will be provided to students.

### Week Commencing | CHC Week | Business | Social Sciences
--- | --- | --- | ---
1 March | 1 | B2140: Thu 7.00-8.00 | CA550: Mon 4.30-6.30  
SO224: Mon 7.00-8.00  
NP544: Tue 4.00-6.30  
CO370(C0670): Thu 10.00-12.00

8 March | 2 | HB241: Tue 6.00-7.00  
NP545: Tue 6.00-8.30  
TR550: Wed 2.00-4.00  
FR550: Wed 4.30-6.30  
SO112: Wed 6.00-7.30  
CO369(C0669): Fri 10.00-12.00

15 March | 3 | CA550: Mon 4.30-6.30  
SO224: Mon 7.00-8.00  
NP544: Tue 4.00-6.30  
SO113: Tue 5.30-7.30  
CO370(C0670): Thu 10.00-12.00  
CO367(C0667): Thu 5.00-7.30

22 March | 4 | NP545: Tue 6.00-8.30  
TR550: Wed 2.00-4.00  
FR550: Wed 4.30-6.30  
SO112: Wed 6.00-7.30  
CO369(C0669): Fri 10.00-12.00

29 March | 5 | B2140: Thu 7.00-8.00 | CA550: Mon 4.30-6.30  
SO224: Mon 7.00-8.00  
NP544: Tue 4.00-6.30  
TR550: Wed 2.00-4.00  
CO370(C0670): Thu 5.00-7.00  
CO367(C0667): Thu 5.00-7.00

5 April | 6 | Easter Break | Easter Break

12 April | 7 | SO113: Tue 5.30-7.30  
HB241: Tue 6.00-7.00  
NP545: Tue 6.00-8.30  
FR550: Wed 4.30-6.30  
SO112: Wed 6.00-7.30  
CO369(C0669): Fri 10.00-12.00

19 April | 8 | CA550: Mon 4.30-6.30  
SO224: Mon 7.00-8.00  
NP544: Tue 4.00-6.30  
TR550: Wed 2.00-4.00  
CO367(C0667): Thu 5.00-7.00  
CO370(C0670): Fri 10.00-12.00

26 April | 9 | HB241: Tue 6.00-7.00  
NP545: Tue 6.00-8.30  
FR550: Wed 4.30-6.30  
SO112: Wed 6.00-7.30  
CO369(C0669): Fri 10.00-12.00

3 May | 10 | CA550: Mon 4.30-6.30  
SO224: Mon 7.00-8.00  
NP544: Tue 4.00-6.30  
TR550: Wed 2.00-4.00  
CO367(C0667): Thu 5.00-7.30  
CO370(C0670): Fri 10.00-12.00

10 May | 11 | SO113: Tue 5.30-7.30  
NP545: Tue 6.00-8.30  
FR550: Wed 4.30-6.30  
SO112: Wed 6.00-7.30  
CO369(C0669): Fri 10.00-12.00

17 May | 12 | CA550: Mon 4.30-6.30  
SO224: Mon 7.00-8.00  
NP544: Tue 4.00-6.30  
TR550: Wed 2.00-4.00  
CO367(C0667): Thu 5.00-7.30  
CO370(C0670): Fri 10.00-12.00

24 May | 13 | B2140: Thu 7.00-8.00 | NP545: Tue 6.00-8.30  
FR550: Wed 4.30-6.30  
CO369(C0669): Fri 10.00-12.00

31 May | 14 | CO367(C0667): Thu 5.00-7.30

7 June | 15 | Study Week | Study Week

14 June | 16 | Exam Week | Exam Week

21 June | 17 | Exam Week | Exam Week
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**SEMESTER 1, 2021 TIMETABLE**

**HOW TO READ THE TIMETABLE**

The **Timetable** provides information regarding units which are held weekly (on campus and online), as intensive classes and as non-weekly online classes. To locate all instances of where a unit code appears on the timetable, search for the code of each unit you are studying (normally 'Ctrl-F) and note each instance in the timetable that the code is highlighted.

**Weekly classes (on campus and online):**

Each timetable entry includes a **unit code**, **tutorial group** (if applicable) and **lecturer's initials**. If more than one tutorial group is offered, this is indicated by the letters 'X' through 'Z', depending upon the number of groups required. Weekly classes that are held on campus also display a **room allocation**, while those classes that are online are noted as 'OL'. If the on campus and online classes are held at the same time, the room allocation is accompanied by '+ OL'.

**Intensive classes:**

Each timetable entry includes a **unit code**, **lecturer's initials**, **dates of classes** and **room**.

**Online classes (non-weekly):**

Each timetable entry includes a **unit code**, **day and time**.

**CHANGES TO UNIT SELECTION**

If any of the units you have selected are scheduled for the same time(s), or a change to the timetable requires a change to your unit selection, please contact your Course Coordinator to discuss your enrolment options. The conditions that apply to changes to unit selection appear below.

**General**

The following administrative dates apply to changes to unit selection for all courses, except the postgraduate Business courses:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACTION</th>
<th>WEEK</th>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Semester commences</td>
<td>Beginning of Week 1</td>
<td>Monday 1 March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last day for adding units</td>
<td>End of Week 2</td>
<td>Friday 12 March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last day for dropping units without financial penalty (census date)</td>
<td>Census date</td>
<td>Wednesday 24 March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last day for dropping units without academic penalty</td>
<td>End of Week 8</td>
<td>Friday 30 April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semester ends</td>
<td>End of Week 16</td>
<td>Friday 25 June</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dropping units**

The conditions that apply to **dropping units** in all courses are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE OF DROPPING UNIT</th>
<th>TRANSCRIPT ENTRY</th>
<th>FINANCIAL LIABILITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>On or before last day for dropping units without financial penalty (census date)</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After last day for dropping units without financial penalty (census date) to last day for dropping units without academic penalty</td>
<td>W (Withdraw)</td>
<td>Full tuition fees*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After last day for dropping units without academic penalty to end of semester/study period (as applicable)</td>
<td>WF (Withdraw Fail)</td>
<td>Full tuition fees*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* or student contribution amount, for students in Commonwealth supported places.